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un ray upper up dy some rasec! wnicn 1 1001c: -

to bo wasptvthe pairr;was; rery ;sQyere vfvp'
but slightly separated from 5tli;maia,bulk . of
wheat in the room.'

Met it remain for .l4lyiithCi' en'dloif

?

A

1a
XERMS-i0- 5E Dof.tAB pec annum, ifpaid iQ advance ; Osr

Dox-- l Anand 25 pBT, at the eriof six months ; but ifnot

'paid within the year, the price will
'

be O5E Dollar
'

and
FirTT Cists. ;:' v.''

ADTEJtTISElfENTS will bo inserted at fifty cenw per

xjuaw lb iho first insertioo, and twenty-fiy- e cents for each
. nuccleding week- - . . . .. '

Ajl letVef on busipess most be tost paid, or they Vwll not

wnicu iime, i examinea jvicpmpany wun
individual, and 'Yt'iyratiK,ed9-ai'ii-

altogether free ofweavil, " red this ex-

periment as conclusive. fK
The Chloride of Ume,hii7 Voluilon;

if mixed with the wheat,-graduall- parts'with
its chloride, which slowly p!co!ates the wheat,
and not onl'destrbys anduTve"s off thevee-vil- ,

already grown ; but aTs6:ilI:'th9S(f "Vyh)ch
liave just appeared, or arev , thactiiTb'dtcli
mg l The application of tijelQIoriderpf Lime

be

office recollecting thev l;

'tImcmCth6Be6'':tt Jymadeiet
splutioa of it and applied i o Lf lip, arid 'ie-- j " i kv

v !
I

ceive,dlimmediateeasetariu,.aone four's tim6t vmv; i

jt felt; no' inconvenience J whatever -- from "tlus-:VrfVvk-
t'

sting. Ifjt destroytBe poiseir of"insects-- ie;$ A Jf: '

snddenlyi'might it not; bo equallyas good iri: , -

Shake bitestl v1 r;vVt ti.ihasbiher vaYuVbfeedi ) 'H
but, myi space will : not aUowkme op v' 'A V?--
trmatpfesent lZr
7 :- 1: ALEXANDER' J0NESfMl;v ."JU rl

tMPARTANT TO FARMERS.

If?: !
v 'itfJfyi&Gicirgia Journal; '

' k ,

1 ?J v 1 THE .BE SUIT OP SOME EXPERIMENTS .WITIf aoesnot injure tne wnattneSTnaiiestrde'

greer- ? '
: - .! - ' Kjf am lead to believe, thatTfien tKe"wheat is

'r1 ' if v THVUyti'Jii unit.. - ,

TK6reat disinfecting properties of
; uaTetic!e, are i believe fully known. Tis

ascertained lhatnt will arrest putrefaction in
. ..."her .'seat 111 Vural,icene3 .TKeJ fepacioas .haDt: theti ; , i

stacked. or piled away in the) sfieaff- thatithe
heads were well sprinkled 3c ri JtheCMride;
that in all probability, the v. vil would-tieve- r

appear in such stacks or pile- -
-- ftthest1 '5

y I made some trials'-wit- itVjo lestiti jrovecr In
arresting the rot iri collon; jnjtle lStter part f
Seotember Da'st.v After its'fcoUcatiori to some

ponjpof court3;doTn6t sbot and Bntertairt the mindr kr"of man in any'degreeV like the7verdaat plain ; tHe en-- " j ,
! A

iithelled jedead;' the! fragrant "Erove.' 'theVmelodibus
birds: the sportive- - beast., the arure skv andkthc:-- . : -

nlits stages, whether irj?&nirnajt or vegetable
;sti$stances It is 'alsa capable of rehdpi ng
tftevardf ptthe peW

. fectly sweet and. agreeaWe: It is, ..capable al--J

so,, according to. Lalaraqm oi Paris, of pre-8rv- in

the bodies of eceased persons; .ip; a

"pleasant state for sevetalaySi before buridl,

I- -

boles, as they grew in ti rTeldl.whlclirVajdiost I IfY ireavens, : v

popiilatioif, tooniajfly leave the ocupationoftlie Ag-- 'J t
lcultuist; for other employments Ifthlsarise from'jW'its heiiri considerJ thatihs employment of thehusr1'

frrim f hprm tuhftfft i ntitretactiftm hasI:
4llr taken place. It is x also, said by the

comecea,rpiung--r- a coia.fspeii?oi weainerj
a'i;rv..VPt in the crjttor seemetfged-erall.hor- e

o 'lek Arrested bkthis causeThe
bbles howev.ejfto'vhich cappliedihAo
liition of the"0hlorio!e of LiieY nqver "decay
ed any more ; Mi Mpe' com1 not, tell' fairjj
whether the Chloride .or ttfeUveather bad put

bandrrran is'nol respectable: it is arvefvcrcat mis- -s 1

take! ,fEveryihihgJis;norwrablwW uscfidFrench physicians, to be protective agairist
the pfaguand many rir contagious fis- -

w nuuaeu, uu uy nimpecunan? owne(ianu l ' oss- -r , . i .K ' fn tfia lattter part of August Ipt, whfea the a stop to.it. I um;bf tbetniniorL" lowWer,

F., I procured two or three pieces of fresh beef, ed, that it will be foundadequale toput a com-- health is'tbe" fountain ofTr
t from a fleshy part. One piece I lightly spf ink- - plete stop to the rot in any boles, to which it The condition of the famier is the condition of in-- J "

led with a solution of the Chloride of Liniev dependence. Ifis little dominion is his own. his.may be applied. But the chiefdifficulty attend
ing its application, as a preventive oi this dis
ease in Cotton would arise from the extent of

r cotton, to which it would have to be applied to
do any good. I have merely thrown out the
above hint, that farmers may profit by it;
should it on experiment be found of any ad-

vantage to them.
Since the above experiment, 1 took from a

field two nearly grown green pods of cotton,
on each of which were one or two smalt specks
or punctures, so well known as the incipient
stages of putrefaction or rot in cotton. One

the others I immersed entirely in the solution :

and laid them all by, in an open room i where;
they remained for three or four days when I
examined them, and found them all in a sound
state, and uninterrupted by flies, or any other
insects. The piece which- - was only sprinkled,
I found as well preserved as any of the rest.
It resembled very much beef which had been
jerked, and was uninjured in its flavour.

I next tried the solution: on, various kinds of
insects, which, ! found were speedily killed by
being immersed in it, worms, bed bugs, &c,
were driven ofi or destroyed by the solution
of the Chloride of Lime. Supposing by anal-

ogy, that if it killed one kind of inseet, that it

might destroy any, 1 next tried it on the zotavil
in wheat.

bole I dipped in a solution of the Chloride of

comforts are his own; and he is not at the mercy of;
tlie public whim or caprice. It is not necessarily
the case,, in this happy country especially, that the ',

farmer must be- - a. stupid, ignorant man. Jle ia
taught in his-yout- the first rudiments ofeducation,-an- d

he has many spare hours to rea- d- In the heat
of summer's noon, and by the-lon- g winter's eve-
ning fire, he has much time for bis newspapers and:
his books, and in this country, they are placed
within the reach of all:

A SELF-MAD- E MAN!

Roger Sherman, of Connecticut, was thcson-o-F

poor parents ; the business pointed, out to him for
life was the sedentary and laborious employment oT
ashoemakerRut while his hand wrought in this
humble, though useful occupation; aprovidential
occurrence led him to aspire after a higher station
in life.. He was requested by a friend to-- seek, for--

him legal advice at a neighboring town-.- - The pre-cisio-
n

and accuracy with, which he-mad- e known;
the case to the attorney consulted, excited" surprise
and led to the intimation, that his mind was fitted
fir higher pursuits But how could this hint . bfj .

improved T Tfie' advantages of education were hot
within. his reach. Even should he' relax his dailjf-toil-

,

want and. sufierir. were; neat ta him. and to:
those he loved.

. . .

- "Alone the oar he plied the rapids mgfiy--To-pause- .but

for a. moment was td-di- e -

"Neither at that time' were-llvre;:ki- n Kbera v

For this purpose, 1 dissolved one ounce of

Lime,, the other , I let remain as it was, and
placed them by in a warm but ventilated room,

fhe rot never progressed any farther in-th-e

bole to which the Chloride of lime was appli-
ed, the rind of tho bole became! hard and .it
opened and presuteftrgood-wjjitetop;.-

. I
the other bole lidwerer, it continued to in-

crease, until the whole bole became entirely
rotten, involving all the enclosed cotten. For
further confirmation we would recommend the

the Chloride ot Jblme in about one quart 01

water, arid sprinkled it all on two bushels of

4lfarmers the nex season 'to trvjhe experiment

vvheatr and piled it on-- a sneir m a room vvnere
there was 50 or 60 bushels ofclean wheat, full
of weavil. I let it remain for two days, at
which time I exaniined it, and found not a sin-

gle weavil in it, although alive with themf when
I applied the solution.

To prove the matter more fully I again re-peat- ed

the experiment, early in. September

t Lhave found bv experience in my own case,
that the soiutieiv of the Chloride of Lime,. isJ
almost an instantaneous cure for the-- sting of

past, r again dissolved the same quantity of
the unioride 01 Liimc, m me same amouni qi
water, as above, and sprinkled 10 bnshels of patrons, orgenerou associauons to wmcn aemvanc

insecis. ,
- mm nue experimenting wun at oa cot-ta- n

boles, 'Iiwai stung on my middle finger by
a Be, whicli' va engaged in ,a cotton, bloom,
and on being disturbed stung me. After pull-

ing out the sting; L immediately placed my
hand in the solution1 of the Chloride of Lira jand in less than 10 minntes my finger as eni
tirel)r easy, Not long aftexwardskl w;ai stanj

iook win, nope assistances v lie sawrtnat put msf
resources were in; himself gtnd". he resoked: that the?
power of thes resources shoold fcer triedc aniirj.;
the-- &trength of

f
this. resduticHVr he rose irbrffhoEs

wheat with jt, taken tro theesarae pile ift the
same room,; and which-wa- s at the timet full of
weavil, the weather being both warm- - and
danm. Th in bushels vVhich'I sDririkled. was V,
pUeJoa onasU of the roam against the wall ; I oi aui CongresSfc.and whea.thexa hatookJhi'rface; ' 'fc '


